Jose Rated Underdogs Tonight
ago
imberi
ire io
ied to
orir4

Go Get ’Ern Spartans!!
paa
Ito h
C

Back to Fresno, Dog!

ISIPgult-IJ’_cateDcougg

isle*
lets
Li In
min%
Loss,
hot

That Bulldog knows where
no fooling. The Spartan looks
10 more just like him.
San Jose just isn’t the place
Thanx are in store for the
linoleum cut by Gordon Fine.

tho cut.

he is going ... right back to Fresno, and
plenty tough ... tough enough to handle
for a nice quiet dog’s life.
sketch turned in by John Finger. and the
The Industrial Arts department mounted
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LOCAL ELEVEN OUT
’Spartans Greet Fresno’CRIPPLED
TO WIN THIRD STRAIGHT OVER

Moo
mdi

ulldogs Receive Welcome
At Southern Pacific Station By
Huge Noise Parade, State Band

This afternoon the visiting students from Fresno
lege will be met at the Southern Pacific station by a
parade and the San Jose State band.

State colbig noise

is asked by Rally Comthe Student Union at 5
this afternoon. The parade will form there and then go

Everyone who has an automobile
mittee Chairman Dick Payne to be at

,
/

’cloak
thee Southern Pacific station
the Fresno students will be
at 5:30.

Five Card Stunts

5110 ON SPECIAL
More than 500 students, includthe So -piece illuminated Fresno
lit, (nilese band ’And two pretty
ones, Barbara liesslek and
Re Lou Basye,
will be aboard
For the first time in two years
he miecial train.
Another special the San Jose State college rooting
or 20)) non -student
rooters will ar- section is going to present card
’te at 7 o’clock
this evening.
stunts during the half-time period
at the Fresno State game tonight.
PARADE INTO TOWN
"V" FOR VICTORY
After the Fresno students have
n picked up, the
In all, there will be five stunts,
parade will
one of which is absolutely new, ac*Pluck into town and
disband.
Prom then on
to Bob Roberts, commiteveryone is on his cording
Own, and Payne
head, and has never been tried
expressed the hope tee
hat San Jose
other college. The rootstudents would do at any
IverYthing In their power to show ing section will form a block SJ.
he visitors a
A rope will he passed over the
good time.
heads of the rooters and as the
All the sororities
and fraternities
rope passes them, students sitting
In holding
open house this evein marked seats will turn their
milt front 3 to 3
for the conventcards as directed before the stunt.
thee of the
Fresno State students.
The result will be a pealing down
of the SJ and the formation of a

Planned For
Tonight’ s Game

50

Student Group To
Affiliate With CSTA

A stutirlit
group to la of filleted
with the
California Teachers’ aslactation will
be planned at a
Sleeting of
all Education majors
Avidity at
7:30 in room 112 of
lie science
building.
his Elmer
Staffelbach, head of
Olie Education
department, and
r. kavrnond
Mosher, of the PeryologY
leoartment, will meet
tathadhe
students to help din.ct

victory V.
OTHER SPECTACULAR STUNTS
The other stunts will he a Spartan’s head, a diagonal Hello with
an F above it and an S below R
an IPS and an SJ.
Robarts stated that the eo-operation of every student Is absolutely
necessary as in a small rooting
mistake with just one
section
card is enough to spoil the stunt.
All men students are expected to
wear their rooters’ caps, anti women students must carry their porn.
puns.

TYPICAL STUDENTS
CROWNED TONIGHT
AT HARVEST DANCE

Whining couple in the Betty Coed-Joe College contest will be
crowned at the lIarvest Hop to
be held in the Men’s gym following the Fresno State game tonight.
PERFORMS CEREMONY
Janie May Reed, tiny drum majorette, has been asked to perform
the ceremony, while Tom Taylor
acts as master of ceremonies.
As second feature of the evening, Bob "Boogie" O’Brien will
beat it out "eight-to-the-bar" in
piano performances during intermissions, according to Beverly
Byrnes, chairman of the Social Afittee.
fairs e
Dancing will be from 10:30 to
12:30 to the music of Bob Berry
and his ten -piece orchestra.
AUTUMN THEME
Decorations to carry out the autuna) theme include cornstalks,
leaves, and colored balloons hung
to retirement grapes. Miss Byrnes
is sending out call for chivalrous
students to help with the decorating this afternoon at 3:30.
Since many of the decorations
are being borrowed from Hale’s
Department store, Miss Byrnes
asks that all who attend the dance
co-operate in leaving "the materials in one piece".
Student body members will be
admitted free to the dance. Nonmembers will be charged 40 cents
if they are registered in the college. Outsiders accompanied by a
student will be charged 40 cents
also.

FACULTY NOTE
last day for
Today

facIS t he
ulty members to file requests with
the final examination committee
for exemptions from final examination requirements. according to
Harrison Heath, committee chairman. The committee meets Monday to consider these requests.

FRESNO FOR CONFERENCE TITLE
By SEBASTIAN SQUATRITO
A badly -crippled and underdog Spartan will head on to
the Spartan turf determined to kennel a ferocious and revenge.
seeking Bulldog when they meet for the 2A2C championship at
8 o’clock tonight.
THIRD TITLE GAME
This will mark

the third time the two teams have met

SGO Dance Will
Honor Athletes
Hotim mg

membeis ..f the San

Jose State college football team
and coaching staff, and simultaneously celebrating the initiation of
eight pledges, the eighth annual
semi-formal football dance will be
held by Sigma Gamma Omega, oncampus fraternity, tomorrow night
at the Rancho Hacienda Country
club.
NEW MEMBERS
The eight new members who
will be formal!), inducted into the
fraternity by President Herb Petty
at a dinner before the dance. are:
Ralph MeGrady, Dick Fry, Bud
Hefner, Dick Rodrick, Elwyn Ballo% Buil Rose, Stanley Inman, and
Jack Wright.

for
the title, with a heavily favored
Spartan winning the past two
games. Sparta’s Sons tore the Bulldog to shreds 42 to 7 in 1939, and
barely outscored the Fresno team
14 to 7 last year.

San Jose has yet.to lose a game
in conference play since it was
organised in 1939. Fresno has lost
only two games both
to the
Spartans.
"The third time Is a charm" is
the cry of Fresno, and with a senior-studded team the Bulldog will
be out to prove it right. On the
other side, with their 20 to 19 alefeat at the hands of Nevada last
week, and the loss of three key
players, the Prune Belt Boys will
be at a high peak, mentally.
A comparison of scores with
teams both squads have met gives
the Raisin City lads a better record than San Jose.
How they nave fared:
SJ
OPPONENTS
FS
San Diego
20-0
0-26
33-14
Santa Barbara
0-26
2-0
College of Pacific
0-13
Nevada U.
3- it
19-20

BIDS ON SALE
Bids will be on sale today and
at the door. Bid Chairman Frank
Lovol reports the sale has "exceeded expectations".
3-71
Les Terry, captain of the Fresno 79-34
Tonight’s game will find both
football team, will be the house
(Continued on Page 2)
guest of SGO over the week -end
and at the dance.
on the Livermore road which goes
DIRECTIONS
Clyde Appleby and his twelve- through Pleasanton.
"All turns will be indicated by
piece orchestra will play for dancing from 9 to 1. Directions for conspicuous arrows," announces
betting to the Rancho Hacienda Lovol. "No one should have any
have been outlined by Lovoi as fol- trouble getting there."
Rancho Hacienda is about 24
lows:
Drive out South 13t9 street to miles from the campus-- halfMission San Jose and turn right hour drive.
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Fresno Ready
For Spartans

VERNON HUMPHREY
FRESNO GUARD

SPARTAN KICKERS
BATTLE RAMS
TOMORROW AT 10
San Jose State’s soccer team will
once again invade the Bay City
this Saturday iiiii ming- to battle
San Francisco Junior college on
the Crocker Amazon field at 10
o’clock.
At their previous performance
on thi. field the State kickers
downed the San Francisco university soccermen by a 4-0 count and
should repeat against, the Rams.
The Ram kickers held the Dons
two weeks iv:a to a I-1 tie and
could give thi Spartans trouble.
It was this saute hand of players
that nearly dropped the Spartans
from the unbeaten ranks last year
when they took an early lead and
held until the final quarter when
the Staters came through with the
tieing score to remain undefeated.
The Staters need this win in order to stay in the race for the
Northern California Intercollegiate
soccer crown as they are being
pressed by Stanford, who is still
undefeated, and California. who
has only lost one game.
The lineup will find Ed Relict,
Dale Nelson, Captain Art Tindall,
l’iskithovsks and Bob BarGent
euther on the forward line; Bud
Racoosin ,Ernest Mamie and John
Peebles at halves; Ted Andrews
and Roy Diedericksen at fullbacks,
and Harold Sonntag in the goal.
On reserve will he Al Moniz and
Izzy Gold in the forward wall and
in the back field will be Earl Paullus, Dick Payne and Tom Winovitch

GALS

RATE A

DATE

See Our Formals
liABiANNA SHOP
1182 S. 1st. Next door to Kress

Classified Ads
FOR SALE
Custom-built hydrobout speedboat, V-8 90 marine engine. length
All mahogany finish,
19., feet.
chrome trim, highly streamlined.
Does over 40 m.p.h. Original owner and builder wishes to sell. Must
be seen to be appreciated.
Call
Col. 4763-W or at 428 South 11th
street.

Its KEN CLIFFORD
Sports Editor of
Fresno Collegian
The Battlin’ Bulldogs of Fresno
State lay deep within their kennels
today and whetted fangs before
taking another nip at an elusive
Swirtan of San Jose State tonight
in Spartan Stadium.
The disgruntled Bulldogs have
trietl two times to clinch their
teeth into the flesh of the fast stepping Golden Raiders, but on
both octasions the Spartans escaped with only a toothless gumming. The all but killed the Bulldogs in 1938, winning 12 to 7, and
then were ontrushod. outpassed,
hut not outscored as they kicked
the Fresno team into submission
14 to 7 last year.
The snarl of the wounded Fresno dog rumbled ominously today
as the chief magician and master,
Coach Jimmy (Rabbit) Bradshaw,
prepared to throw all razzle-dazzle
and hocus-pocus at the Sons of
Sparta.
FOUR SENIORS
The Fresno team will field in its
starting eleven, four men who are
playing their final season for the
Bulldogs, and have yet to taste
I. Captain Les Terry,
Spartan bl
Bud Myers, Bob Burgess, and Vernon Humphrey will be ready to
make amends for past Bulldog
sores. Back from last year, and
who vividly recall the 14 to 7 debacle, are Vince Valek, Jack W elfin, Ed Lawton, Danny Conrow and
1Sherrill Visnlandingliam.
The Bulldogs, however, were
trubbing no bruises as a result of
their 13 to 0 defeat of the College
of the Pacific last Tuesday, Armistice Day, for no one ended up
on an injury list. In fact, it appeared that the fancy-stepping canines hardly exerted themselves
over the ’tigers, whom the Spartans barely speared, 7 to 0.
The game tonight marks the
second game within four days for
the Bulldogs, and If that isn’t
enough, the team drags hack h
November 20Thanksgiving Day
to close their current season with
Arizona State. The Cardinal and
Blue team plays three ganies iii
ten days.
The Raisin City machine does
not
underrate the Winkelman coached squad, for last Saturday’s
defeat of San Jose by Nevada
leaves the Bulldogs with the feeling that things will go somewhat
harder than they expected, for it
isn’t every team that does a Spartan team an honor by downing
them. As for CCAA play, the tussle tonight will decide the circuit
crown, both teams being undefeated in conference tilts. Fresno is
unscored upon in 2C2A, walloping
San Diego and Santa Barbara bv
identical tallies of 26 to 0.
Anyway, it’s the Battlin’ Bulldogs serous the Golden Raiders tonight and that in itself is one of
the greatest grid dishes a Fresno
Bulldog could gobble.
You see:’ they’re hungry

or tml
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The old adage that "Actions speak louder than words" was
proved again as Eustace Rojas romped off with first place in the
three and three -tenths mile turkey run, in 16:57.
Seven seconds behind Rojas came Thelma Knowles with
17:05. Guido Teresi took third with 17:38, followed by Bob Ingram. Jim Hamilton, Dick Knox, Bob Graham and 0. B. Hughes.
Rojas was espected by the dopesters to finish near the front but
didn’t have the build-up that several of the other entrants had. Because he wasn’t well known: his
victory came as a surprise to
many.
TOUGH t’OURSE
The times were surprisingly
good for the rave considering that
it was the first context of the year
and that all the running was done
in tennis shoes. The distance was
officially measured by the members of the Athletic department
and found to he three and threetenths miles. This is not all level
but includes the rim of the stail’
which makes quite a grade
and makes the time even more
impressive.
Tony Piazza, one of the pre -race
favorites, was the victim of fate
and had to drop out when his legs
tied up.
Up until then he had
been running well up in the pack.

Broks ties and accessories top the town in style.
quality. price.

BILL KIDWELL
Crvnpus Pet,

.. MM.

119 :;,,ith FIrgt :;ir

Pass Combination of Vanlandingham
To Molich Is Potent Bulldog Weapon
(Continued from Page I/
Arkansas Traveler", Ben
Winkelman of San Jose, and Jimmy "Rabbit" Bradshaw of Fresno
showing every trick they have
with a few new ones worked out
especially for this game.

-rho

Carter, Coach Winkelmae
do a little shifting amount
Spartan hack field.

SPRING’S presents...

(NOTICE:
!Heathers of Alpha
Phi Omega and the
Spartan
Knights report to the stadium at
12 o’clock today to finish marking
the seats for the card stunts.)

CORSAGES?
TRY NAVLET

The N. C. A. A. .
Regulation Army Officers’

FLYING COAT
A Block Built Coat made of fine KORDOHIDE, the Miracle Leatherthe longer you
wear it the more soft and pliant it becomes
the more smoothly it drapes. DURABLE
ABLE, SCUFF-PROOFI Styled with concealed
"ZIP" fly-front: patch pockets with grip fastener
flap: shoulder straps: woll-knit cuffs and waistband. Completely lined. Truly a wonder.
coat that will wear and wear and wear.

.. DISTINCTION
and "You Pay No More’
. . . Free Delisery
"The student Florist"

Chas C. NAVLET Co.

Brooks Clothing Co.

JEAN LAMOURE
FRESNO TACKLE

Paul Tognetti, who will
quarterback, might also well
service at left half, this
the way for 210-pound Psi
The Fresno attack will be fea- nini to move In the Maki,
tured by the speed of halfbacks
The probable starting lines
Captain Les Terry and Ira MeyFRESNO
ers, the passing of Sherrill S’an55 Mullett
LER 41 Ka
landingham, and the plunging and
31 Hallett
I.TR 58 XII
kicking of sophomore Mickey Ma29 Humphrey
1.6R
NI
sini.
Thr
I
potent scoring
24 Burgess
. .11 I
weapon is th passing of Vanland21 Wallin
RGL
43 91
ingliarn to end Jim Molich,
39 Lamoure
RTL 87 ilkfa
KEYMEN LOST
51 Kish
REL 57 Des
Faced with the loss of first
12 Cawood
Q .12 Tio
stringers full hack Fred Lind13 Meyer
I.HR 89 II
sey. quarterback Henry Antognani,
6S’4
RIIL
26 Terry (CI
SIIEHTANIAN DISGRUNTLED
and mcond string left halfback Stu
Ihr
36 Masini.
F
As a comedian, John Shelitanian
proved to be a wonder. AppearDelta Phi tiadlon pledging will
Will all Ent muolog) clot it
ing in
bright blue and white
be M
lay night.
All members hem meet at 7:00 o’clock Mas
dressing robe, he was the center
and pledges are asked to meet in
night, before the speaker d
of attraction. In the race, Shehfront of the Student Union aft 5:30.
evening arrives? This it ie
tanian sprinted out and took an
Potluck slipper in Campbell.
If
ant.Kenneth Frick, Pres.
early lead, apparently holding it
unable to attend, phom Col. 1083
as he came in five yards ahead of
before Monday.
Rojas. llo....tver, he was disqualiEleanor Darr. Pres,
RATE A DAB
GALS
fied as he had a car parked on
Seventh street waiting to ride I ’
Dresses
Date
New
There will he a Senior Council
around the course.
meeting Thursday at
12:13 in
lAlUANNA SHOP
Following the race the winocrs
room S112. Imperative that meat.
IA?. S. bd. Next door to It
were presented with the live turhers attend.
key, duck and chicken by Jeannie
Berndt, Jerry Averitt, Janie Reed
and Peggy Richter, while the news
photographers had a field day taking pictures.

CORSAGES REASONABLE

Wear the right tie with your new fall outfit

’Ill

Eustace Rojas Cops Turkey Race
In The Fast Time Of 16:57;
Knowles, Teresi Runners-up

SAINTE CLAIRE FIAWVER
SHOP
Individual Florist
Ital. 8154. 74 W. San Carlos St.

"Mighty Sharp"

NM’I..\11’.1’i.V

i26
20 E. San Fernando St.
Patricia Oakes
Campus RA. pr...iit at lye

$16.95

SPR IN ’S
ri

IN THE HEART OF SAN JOSE SINCE 1885
SANTA CLARA
AT MARKET
tet.
Free Parking at Cit Iv Center (e1
66 North Markel Street

’
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"GOOD LUCK, SPARTANS"

Quick Lunch

BEFORE and AFTER

After the Game
and Dance

the
FRESNO STATE vs. SAN JOSE STATE
GAME

*Toasted Sandwiches

AFTER THE GAME TONITE

Hamburgers
DROP IN FOR

"EAT WHERE THE GANG EATS"

’Frosted Malts

Have a Real Treat at the

*Milk Shakes

Coffee and Donuts

Studcrit Lunch Spot

SPARTAN DONUT SHOP
(Opposite the Campus)

JACK

Our Ice Cream Is Made Fresh Daily

SMITH’S
CREAMERY

UNIVERSITY CREAMERY
Corner 3rd and San Fernando

Across from Y.M.C.A.
IRAMP

N LA:1101 RE

AFTER

SNO TAIIALF

the game tonite
come in and try
Our

ndingham
Weapon
cli Winkel dialing none,.
k
ietti, who will
iiiii4111 also so,
left half, thus p.
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his’ starting linen
LER RI Wei
L’IR oft ifilb
1.6R
97 9
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61 ti
ROL
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RTL 87
REL 57 Dos,
(8
87
1.1119 e 11
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1(111.
F
61 Ili

dit..inolo2y club ’1
t 7:00 o’clock Now
e the speaker 41
is es? This a ins
th Frick, P

RATE A DAT’

Alpine Special
Let the "Teepee" be
your Hunting Ground

COOK C.

ALLEN

C.

HAMM1L, 11.1.

STANGER, L.G.

WENBERG, R.E.

TONIGHT’S LINEUP

SAN JOSE’S THICKEST

MILK SHAKE
15c
Topped with ORANGE
Whipped Cream
YOUR COLORS

WINKLEmAN

FOR
ACTION
THRILLS

FOR
FOODS
FUN

DENNY.

TEEPEE SPECIAL
HAMBURGER

SPARTANS Vs.
FRESNO STATE

Special Movies
Friday Night

Spartan Stadium

Your Favorite
Restaurant or
Creamery
Welcomes Your Party
This Evening!

Kt, boll at 8 o dot k

Pretty Girls to
Serve You.

98 E. San Antonio

With each 25c purchase

Drive In

The place to meet your
friends after the game.

1228 W. San Carlos St.

L.T. DONNELLY, L.E.

CARSTEN. F

TOGNETTI Q

’ANNA SHOP
Next door to ho
*AAA

GRILLED
HAMBURGER

AMERICAN
DAIRY
PRODUCTS

jw... ordy
nd
intresclod floral Freda
Rounguak)

ON TOASTED
BUN
4 40 Sliced Tomato,
Pickle

I

WITH MELTED CHEESE

1

ROBINSON R.11

"Good Luck, State, in Your
Rival Game Tonite"

57 South First Street

KORD0.

Brown’s
Fountain
Lunch

5c Free

Teepee

Sliced Onion
Potato Chips

IONIA

Today only

Date Dresses

)AT

ALPINE
CREAMERY

To.

295 S. 1st St,

A DIME BANQUET

Fficers’

Doubledip Tulip
Sundae
Mc
Or our
CHEESE -BURGER
on Toasted Bun
15c
"Luck Tonite, State"

MINTER. L.H.

AFTER THE GAME COME IN FOR
"A BIT OF THE OLE SOUTH"
*Sandwiches
’Meals
’Salads

THE BEST IN

"Everything Is Barbecued"

ICE CREAM

"It’s American"

McINTYRE’S BARBECUE PIT
IS South 11th St.

1749 Park Ave.

8C

longer you

it becomes,
BLE. WASH h concealed
trip fastener
; and waist.
a wonder yea r.

Students!
We make and deliver special
orders of fruit punch. Just call
Ballard 668 and ask for your favorite flavor. Prices are the most
reasonable in San lose.

1,001) and
II pvi.)
HOLLAND
CREAMERIES

NCE 1865
TOUT

Where smart
people eat
tahnad drin
k. Everything
is good to
eat and
good for you.
IMIV F.

IN

San Jose Creamery butter is
known throughout San Jose. If
you haven’t tried it come in and
gel a pound. Then you’ll agree
its the best butter you’ve tasted.

Buy your milk from the

HESTER DAIRY

141 SOUTH FIRST STREET
SAN JOSE
Next to Padre Theatre

TI NY’s
After the GAME

Specials" . . . hot butter-

or DANCE

and

good

ice

ream.

owned independent retail
Your patronage is

appreciated.

DROP IN TO

Try one of our "Spartan

scotch
San Jose’s leading home -

dairy.

San Jose
Creamery

We Specialize
In Sundaes

2 Locations
Drive In

GARDEN CITY
CREAMERY
76 E. Santa Clara

Alameda at Martin
Restaurant 165 South First Street
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EDITORIAL
PAGE
Ddicated to th bed interests
of San Jose State Collage.

_San_ _Taae _ IPV _State_ Collage_

Publi&ied every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College at the
Entered as second class matter at the San lose Post Office.
prima of T. M. Wright Co.. Inc.

T iiiiii irrow for tbr
For the first time in Itevilries
first to
the all -student show will two years the Denak, cant,

Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of the writer end make no
claim to represent student opinion, nor ar they necessarily expressive of th Daily’s own policy.
Unsigned editorials are by the editor.

history

be under the smwrvitilon of faculty
ow:lifters it wan voted at the counStudents
cil meeting last night.
will assist the faculty in directing
and presenting the show.

DAY EDITOR (rith home) DOR0THY CtiRIATENsoN

LET’S GIVE ’EM A WELCOME
About 800 Fresno State college fans, 600 students and 200 townspeople will arrive on two
special trains tonight at 6 and 7 o’clock respectively.
All of us who remember. the fine reception
that Fresno gave us on our excursion to the
Raisin City last year are hoping that we can
equal it tonight.
Our band and several hundred State rooters will turn out in cars covered with gold and
white streamers to meet the trains and lead the
Bulldog supporters in a noise parade through
town.

ning an after -the -game dance for Bulldog fans.

So we have all the MACHINERY for a GLORIOUS WELCOME. All we need now is to use
it to the best advantage. To do this we must
let Fresno students know that we really like
’em to come and visit us. Without this assurance all the ceremony that has been planned
would be empty and unappreciated.
Let’s all get down to the station and show
Fresno a little of that spontaneous hospitality
San Jose State has always shown toward visiting teams and their backers.

The Social Affairs committee is plan-

Howe

JUST AMONG OURSELVES
By DR. T. W. MacQUARRIE
President San Jose State College
Our
P looks like a big day.
student leaders seem to be doing
a good Joh of building up a
friemlly spirit with tie Fresno
student body. We can never show
our guests too much courtesy.

member the quality of the players
To paraand of their rooters.
phrase an old advertising slogan,
"We remember the courtesy displayed long after the score is forgotten."

for Nevada, Just a little matter
And just a word. The weather
of courtesy, just a little thought might be bad out there tonight.
fulness.
Don’t forget to dress for it. SomeCourtesy is something we must times these autumn colds hang on
use every dayor it gets rusty. I and on. Better look a little less
remember well the Colter men. shapely and --live longer.
They went into esery game knowIf you see a drunk at the game
ing they would get licked, but you
or afterwards. don’t laugh at his
of
one
out
never heard a squawk
wisecracks.
Don’t let him think
of them. A player could be taken he’s smart. he’s probably only
out of the game for seemingly no stupid.
reason whatever. but you never
It will be a good game tonight -throw down his helmet,
saw I
a hard one. It might be close. I
kick a bench, or make a show of
hope we have some photographers
his feelings You never heard any
on hand.
the Caltec stands. No
booing fr
matter %%hat the decision, they accepted it and yelled all the more
for their own team.

I was interested In what oar’
manager, the good Sebastian, told
me about the friendliness s’e‘ the
Nevada: people. He said he had
never before received so much
willing, courteous help. Evidently
football managers have a good
many things to do. a lot of balls.
helmets, uniforms, etc., to drag
around, and it is particularly difficult when the team is away from
The Nevada people ashome.
signed certain students to help,
I had a chance to visit with sevand they did so willingly. SebasThey were a
tian has a warm spot in his heart eral of the players.
fine, friendly lot of young fellows.
They had a philosophyno game
After 10 Finger Waves and
could put them into a childish
Shampoo-1 FREE
tantrum.
Fight, yes, they never
MAIDENE’S BEAUTY SHOP
let up, no matter what the score,
for Individual Hair Styles
but it was all in the day’s work-Phone Ballard 3916
an interesting incident.
Close and Convenient
I don’t remember any of the
398 South Fifth Street
scores against Caltec, but I do re-

DEBATERS HAVE
’Council Votes
ALL COLLEGE DAV
First Revelries
Professional Show GET-TOGETHER

The council voted to have a professional show as it realized that
there was no student on the campus at this time capable of writing
a suitable Revelries show.
Magical comedies presented in a
report made by J14111141 (
14.r
speech instructor, which are
consideration are "Good News", a
collegiate show, and "Vagabond
King".
FACULTY-WRITTEN SHOW
Ted Hatlen and Peter Mingrone
of the speech faculty agreed to
write a shove in the form of a review of campus life around San
Jose. The show would be musical
with college life as the central
theme, following the pattern of
former Re.,elries. The council will
decide at an early meeting whether it will be a purchased show or
faculty written.
FRESNO COUNCIL FETED
Plans for entertaining the Fresno executive council were completed at last night’s meeting, including dinner at Lucca’s after the
noise parade, and attendance at
the game 01111 dance.
&SAL (’ARDS
The council moved to have students check the card files for a
list of non-student body members.
Any organization with members
who do not hold a student body
card will not be recognized by the
council nor the Spartan Daily.

Misbehavior of students 011 the
C.O.P. train brought forth the possibility of discontinuing further
trips unless action is taken to
Ail Speech mayors will meet in make more severe reguletions on
the Little Theater Monday eve- such excursions, agreed council
ning, at 7:30, according to the an- members.
nouncement made yesterday by
Hugh Gillis. Speech department
head.
Speech programs and plans will
be discussed at the meeting. "It
is imperative that every Speech
major attend," Mr. Gillis stated.
86 South First Street

SPEECH MAJORS
TO MEET MONDAY

Several of the major ,
and usnivaeinea
ig
theirrsitiesin thsen
have
participating with each
114
sending from one to five
di
and a faculty
s,isi
N.
CHAIRS
In the morning John
Say’
act as chairman for the
speeches. In the ’Renton
row Semerau will lead it,
discussion.
blYTw
San Jose Si,
dents will share honors of I
as representatives from thi
and lower divisions. Geoq
per will he the upperclam
Richard Flower the Prat
delegate.
FIRST CONFERENCE 41
The first conference of tie
was held at the University ii
Nettie several weeks ago,’
Jose State was chosen as
for the secc4id meeting.
The program for the day
en up with formal debate
morning; lunch, at which So
will play host; and a
round table discussion all
Students are invited to
the whole program, but g
put on the afternoon do
which will prove more late
according to Abu Lucie I
debate coach. Social Kith
dents are extended a spa
I vitation.
9:00 o’clock class Enos
(Poytress) will meet In its
Theatre today (Friday).
There will be a Tina
meeting today at 4:00 lie
the Women’s gym. Ark
tennis rackets.

HOLLYWOOD
Smart Shop
Exclusive!

GOING TO BE DRAFTED?
FORGET YOUR WORRIES AT THE S. G. 0.

/

will meet on the Ilan
college campus for an 4114,7
together.

"ANNUAL FOOTBALL DANCE"

Famous

THEN MAKE THE NIGHT COMPLETE WITH A

CAROL CRAIG

CORSAGE
SAGE FROM

Cliff Nelson

DRESSES
S8.95

THE STUDENT FLORIST
Ballard 2681
481 North Sixth
1

For Finest Permanents

mA

and Modern Hairdressing

NEIGHBOR
Try our home cooked mealsBrealdaalLunchDianer
Reasonable Prices
Good Feed
Open 7:30 A. M. to II P. M.
III

BUNGALOW FOIINTAIN
East William at 9th
Louise De VON), Mgr.

FAVORITE BEAUTY
PARLOR
62 E. San Fernando.

Bal. 6167
It will be a case of -love
at

first

sight-

when

you

Iip into a new Carol Craig

See S.G.O. BobTrinchero for

dress.

ORCHIDS
$1.50 and up

Featured here is a

one-piece crepe with drape
bodice.

brilliantly

styled.

See our complete stock of
Carol Craigsin sizes from
11 to 17.

For Sigma Gamma Omega’s Dance
OTHER CORSAGES AND FLOWERS 10. OFF WITH
PRESENTATION OF THIS AD

FRATANGELO’S FLOWER SHOP
55 North First Street

It’s Smart to Shop
at HOLLYWOOD

Phone Ballard 919
we’

